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. ealers' girqcory.

Your name, address and business inserted
once here for 7 cents ; 3 times for 20 cents; 12
times, 5o cents. Additional matter, I cent
per word each insertion.

SurAMP DEAùERs.

7. T. Handford, P. O. Box 1870, New
York City, U.S.A.

Wm. Leckie &' Co., Chicago, 111.
Wn. V. D. Wedtern, Jr., 176 Saatoga

St., Balimore, Md.
F. H Schwartz, 1407, North 12th Street,

Philadelphia. Pa- Wanted ail kinds ofused and
unused, Newfoundtand, P E Island, Nova
Scoti.z, and New Brunswick stamps for
which the highest cash or exchange price will
bej5aid.

GOIN DEALElìS.

G. L. Fancher, West Winsted, Conn.
W. F. Greany, 827 Brannan St., San

Francisco, Cal.
G. T McCombe, Lockport, N. Y.
7 S Crayton, Jr Anderson, S C US A

BOOs AND nOVEùIIES.
4. W Kinaey, Yarmo-th, N. S.
"5 E Morse, Box 325, Worcester, Mass.,

Catalogue Free*a

GLUIUB fGE NGY.

H. A. Kenyon, P.M., Dwight, IMi., U.S.A.

COIN AND STAMP DEPARTMEVT

We wish to purchase rare stamps of all
sorts, especially stamps of the British North
American Provinces. Highest cash prices paid
Write at once. This Office.

NEW ISSUES.

Azores-The 20 reis stamp is now surcharg-
ed "Acores" in very small type.

Belguim-A new post card has been issued,
value, [Q centimes.

Shanghai-A new unstamped card has late-
ly appeared, Color, green or white

Trinidad - A new 4 stamp, Color, Slate
Uruguay-The i and 2 centimes stamps

are now surcha--ged " Fuera de Ilora," for
use as unpaid letter stamps'

United States Chicago has a lo,-al post
lately opened The authorities are trying to
suppress it. and they have only to succeed, to
uaake the only stamp they have issued rare.

We have been favored with a specimen of the
stamp through the kindness of Mr C H Meek-
el. Father Time is seen in the centre, with
mail sack in hand, on which is inscribed, "A
C D" At the top, in quartçr circle, is the
-word "Allen's;" at the bottom in quarter cir-
cle is "Dispatci." At the bottom in straight
line is the address; "125 Clark St" Under
Father Timeis the word "City," in red letters
Perforated One cent, rose.-Empire City
Philatelist]

A VERY STRONG ALIBI.

Nothing is so effective as an alibi. Even
most jurymen can see that a man could not
commit the crime of murder in a given place
when it is shown that at that very hour he was
buying a horse one hundred miles away.

A German, who seems to have understood
the spirit of our institution, once said to a
judge •

"Your honor, I can produce two witnesses
to swear that at the time of the theft I was at
home in my bed," and then added, with tlie
hope ofstrengthening his case, "and if that is
not enough, I can produce two more to swear
that at the time when thé- theft was committ-
ed in Canal street I was with them in Wal-
lack's Theatre."

The judge looked at little confused at this
mass of evidence, and the German continued :

"And if that isn't enough, I have ten wit-
nesses who can swear that I was up in Har-
lem, or anywhere else your honor pleases "

The evidence of the man's innocence was so
conclusive that the court requested him to
spend lis summer vacation on the Island

ådrisemen.
. wanted; no peddling; ;oo per cent.

S 'profit. Get school children to do
the work. Samples, s cts, Scenery, Flowers, etc.
Catalogue Free. B. P. CURTISS & CO.

Solsville, N. Y.

A& $2 ENG FOR 30o.
I will send you an elegant gold band plated ring

warranted, by mail on receint of only thirty cents.
GEO. F. ROWE

Box 456, Newark, N. Y.

00 Genuine Foreign Stamps sent by return mail
20O'post paid only 2o cents. Including Bolivar,
Argentine Republic, Columbia, Trinidad, Brazil, Rou.
mania, Turkey, Egypt, Grecce. Servia, etc. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Price li<t of packets Post free.
Foreign Carrespondenc: solicited.

Addre.s-. FAULKNER
14 Vest'Burton Sc., Salrord,

England.

$ in Confederate moncy, zoo Foreign Stamps$ and 3 Forcign C-ains allsent po.st paid for, x8
cents. Prices paid for rare U. S. Coins o cts.

T. S. CRAYTON, Jr.
Anderson, S. C, 17. S. A.


